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- toria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
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gnd Children. I' I'uuiums umi vikuui, iiiurnuuio Iior
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for rarcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
jlillions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
ffVerisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
tures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving and natural sleep. Cast-

oria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
iwria Is " excf lleni meaicine lor can- -

11 t.U 1...

i effn.1 "Pn ll"'ir
Do. G. C. Oboood,

Lowell, Mass.

CaSrra is tl hcst remedy for children of

tfi I am aoqiinintwl. I nope mo uujr u uuv
mothers will consider the real
ohilJrea. and use Castoria in- -

Ini o! thf various quack nostrums wuicn are
5trotiiif r loireii ones, oj iureiuS uH.uuh

thinj: svnip and other hurtful
tmis "i tMT hroats' thereby sending

mm to pre mature graves.
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Castoria.
' Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recoinmeni as superior to any
known to

H. A. Arc hia, M. D.,
1 1 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their

in their outside with Castoria,
and we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispcnbabt,
Boston, Mass.

Aixra C. Surra, Pres.,

The TO Strnet, New York City.
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Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

SfAeent
tablishment.

for the Statcn Island dying ee- -

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPBIBTOBS.

(WFirsU lass work and .special attention to
Kompt deliver;.

EINO CB CP,
Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which tc reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

VIGOR OF LIEN
easily, ?jiokly, permanently seostoraa.Weakrat, KemancM, Debility, and all

the train of t rtls from early errors or later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, ate. Full
strength, deelopment, and tons gven to every
oriran and pinion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Icimediate improvement seen. FailureImpossible, i.000 references. Book, xplanailoar
aud proofs D ailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE iSEOIOAk OO.. BUFFALO, M. V.

JOHN THORNTON'S SENTENCE.

The Fotmrr CHUen f Rapids ci'y
to be Hanged at Ft. Mmlth, Ark,
Jane S, tar the Mnrder of His
latiKhtrr.
John Thornton, formerly of Rock Isl-

and county, mention of whose trial snd
conviction of the murder of his daughter
has .heretofore appeared in The Argus,
received bis death sentence at Ft. Smith,
Ark., on April 30 After being asked by
Judge Parker if he had anything to say
why sentence should not be passed, and
replying in the negative, the court ad-

dressed the prisoner as follows:
Jenn Thornton: You have been con-

victed of willfaliy.and with malice afore-
thought killing your own daughter, Liura
Moynier. What I say to you is not to
upbraid you or to wound your feelings,
but that you may be reminded of your
true condition and what your duty to
your God and yourself is. The murder
was one of great wickedness and one
which exhibited great depravity.

From the evidence it was entirely un
provoked, being committed upon an in-

nocent and unoffending girl who bid just
been married, and who was apparently
filled with the anticipa ions of the great-
est happiness. Sbe seemed to have re-

joiced because she had a husband to pro-
tect her. The cause of your killing your
daughter is not absolutely known, but
there is a strong, ad I may say, reason-
ably well grounded opinion, that you in
cold blood killed this unoffending girl,
because you either bad committed, or
that you attempted to commit that terri-
ble crime which is worse than death.

God, your murdered victim and you
only know whe her this is true. I hope
it is not, as the crime of murder is bad
enough, but the crime of murder coupled
with the other terrible crime against mo
rality, decency and virtue, is so base and
so wicked, as to show a depth of moral
depravity scarcely to be looked for in a
human being. While I have not become
acquainted with all the details of your
past life, I have learned enough to satisfy
me that it has been one of cruelty toward
and eutrage upon women who have borne
you the relation of wife. You have had
many wiyes, and aside from your Indian
wife the same story of abu e, cruelly,
outrace and wrong irom you toward
them comes from them all. You have
led a life without moral restraint. You
bate led a life controlled by your baser
passions. You have led a life character
ized by a total disregard of your duties
cward others, especially those who had

put their trust and confidence in you as
your wives. One in the face of such
record as you have, one situated as you
are, has resting on him the greatest duty
to himself. It is strongly probable that
you will soon have to answer to your
God for the wrongs and crimes you have
committed. Your unquestioned duty un
der such circumstances is to prepare to
stan 1 in the presence of the Judge of the
Q iick and the Dead. There is mercy un
der His government for even one wbo has
done what even the wild beasts do not
do destroy their own Bu
the government of God is just as well as
merciful. Its very justice demands that
mortals should do something for them
selves. If you are to be forgiven your
crimes you must prepire to conform to
the just laws of your Maker. You must
approach jour God with sorrow, with
Badness, over your past misconduct, and
with a repentant spirit. You must first
fully understand the great wickedness o
the crime for wliich ybu have been con
victed, as well as your past life. 9ou
must atone for your sins and for the
wrongs you have committed. Your time
to do this is comparatively short. You
must make diligent use cf it. 1 beseech

ou to do so. Then approach your Uod
with sorrow, with a desire for mercy, call
to your aid those who can give you good
advice, and lose no lime in preparation
for the great hereafter.

Thornton remaind standing during the
trying ordeal and did not manifest the
slightest emotion. Judge Parker then
passed sentence fixing the date of his exe
culion as June 28. next

J. S. E.

Atnruggle Over th Kante to Ttal
Oily by Rival Cities

The Peoria Transcript says: "The ex
tension of the Jacksonville Southeastern
to Rock is creating no end of ex
citement along the proposed route, and
the cities of Qalesburg and Monmouth
are engaged in a hand-to-han- d struggle
for the line with the odds in favor of the
last name. Galesburg wants the line
and has sent several delegations to see
the officials, but they have yet received
no assurance that the line will pass
through that place. The company rec
oemzes in Galesburg a distinctly C, B
& Q town. It was built by that com
pany, ana tne J. . a, ioikb inins tney
can do much better by striaing' Mon

mouth. The company has been securing
the right of way through Fulton county

It is not expected that they w!ll have
any further trouble from the C . B. & Q

at Canton. The officials of the latter line
have recently been at that place, and in

statement that they would not attempt to
the road torn up by the citizens

courts.

THE

Island

In interview in the Lewistown Dem-
ocrat Superintendent Atherton. of
Fulton County Narrow Guage. announces
that his line has not sold out the J.
E., and fearful that the will build
the proposed line bis company win at
once widen their road a broad guage,
and extend the line Springfield and St.
Louis in hope of increasing business
and becoming important line.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Ursdfield's Regulator

BRIEF MENTION.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association:
A delicious confection Enaiish Ever- -

ton Toffee. Rrell Math hava it.
Mrs. A. P. Ryar, of Chattsworth. 111..

is visiting in the city with her sister, Mrs.
wiiiiam McEniry.

good nine room house for rent at
535 Nineteenth street. Inquire at 526
Twentieth street.

Go and see Krell Math's nice con
fectionery and ice cream parlor, and try
some one of their specialties.

Henry Deisenroth will have a fine free
lunch at his aaloon.corner of E;ghth street
and Fifth avenue, Saturday night.

Just amyed Pearson's famous Eng.
lish Everlon Trffee: a delicious candv.
Krell Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Trvlt.

Fred Uass returned home this morning
from his trip Washington and Minne--

Dolis. He reports prospects good for
$50,000 appropriation for iron girders
for the Rock Island bridges, for which be
went east to labor.

Try Ererton Toffee if you want some
thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also in pound and half--

tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Ma'h are the only confectioners who
hbndle it.

The Rock Island Turner society will
give an txhibition at their hall Satur- -

day evening, May The exhibition will
be under the direction of Prof. Poos, and
will be participated in by all the classes.
numbering about 120 persons, and prom
ises be a very enjoyable affair.

'"The Lost in London" company which
was have appeared Harper's theatre
last evening, must b3 lost somewhere
else, for it did not appear in Rock Island
ast night. It is just as well, perhaps,

but it is a pity that Manager Montrose
did not know that the company would
not appear before, as he had opportunity
to sign Dockstader's minstrels, which ap
peared at Davenport list evening, and
which is one of the best organizations on
the road.

When Baby was sick, wo gare her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became jhs-- ..c i tjustoria.
When she hod Children, sbe gave them Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casto'la.

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results LikelThese Will Appear
Regularly in Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success.

"I I now what it is to suffer from chronic catarrh
tbat was the disease I suffered from for the

oast six vcai said Robert McGimust'T. who is
mach nit in th i employ of the Moline Wagon Co,

"Mv trouble besan with a old which I nee.
lected. This was followed by cold after cold until
I never ai without one. 1 had severe headache
and pain across mv eyes. My nose and head
would stop up with a yel.ow. stringy mucous
which would croD into the back of my throat
causing me great distress in my stonach. I had
roarine or buzziue noises in my ears nd my hear
ing was impaired. I did not sleep snd would arise
In th: morning tired and nnrerreshed.

Robert McGihpskt, Moline. 111.

"I have been nnder treatment for ca'arrh for
: little over one mouth, and all these distressing
symptoms nave aisappeare-'- . i nesrtuy

I rprnmmmid til similarlff afrlirtpl to a cnnraa , of treatment. I am perfectly tatisfied with the
nx.tutwr interview are credited with the re"Us in cae.
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j of cstairh. Pa' lent troubled with catarrh tak ng
treatment unaer ine a' ove cunumoas wno are not
cum 111 UlHb ICUtU t'l llIU? Will ut tsuteoniBumi rase until they ars cured

$5.00 A MONTH- -

All patimts placing tbem elves under treatment
Detore way ist. win oe treat? a unm enrea at a.

' a month. This includ 'S rousultition. ezsmina
t'on, treatment snd ro.fdicir.es for all patiei.ts ar.
for all diseiees. Positivvly no more will be
charged under any ciicumstances durm the re
miinderof thl'tnoutQ. This ft card will onl
apply to cases aplyl? g for tre .tment dating this

j month.
I Ca'arhr, Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat,

Lnns; and all forms of Chronic DiFeatcs.no raat- -
i ter bow long standing. No case taken where there

is any dont cf acomitlete cure.

tor falling of the womb and other diseases and children.
Soec al a'tention given to ciscaes or women

combined, of 18 years standing, and I SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,
really believe I am cured entirely, for Davenpoit, Iowa.
which please accept my thanks. office Hou- r- toll a. m., to 4 p. m.. ? to 8 p.

HB8. W. E. 8TEBBIKS, Ridge, Oa. m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan block, over Boston store,
; Sold by Ham & Batnsen. SEdWnT Kmce b

Cheap, m Cheap!

Baby Carriages,
Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,
Lace and Chenille Curtains.

Easy terms of payment at cash prices.

Upholstering of every kind done to order. A

nice line of frames and coverings to select from.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete lineof Tlpe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire'Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS IBLOCK, Moline, I1L

Telephone 2053.
1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, DL

Telephone 1148.

Residence Te'eohone 1 169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market- -

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,
Fish and Oysters In the sea?on.

Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson. M. J. Parser.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AU kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard tieventeenth 6U Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEHLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. 1YL CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KHCFlCTMi Of CRACCEBS 110 BOTTi

Aek Tour Grocer for Them.

They tr Bit.
SPECIALTIES:

The Chriaty "OTrriH" u.d Ctriity fuu"
EOCK ISLAND.


